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REAL ESTITE
BUILDING HEWS

Week a Little Dull, but
the Agents Got There

All the Same.

RURAL PROPERTY
IN GREAT DEMAND

Many Farms Being Sold.Subur-
ban Property Is Active.Some
Good Sales on East Main
Strcet.West End Proper¬
ty Selling Well.Build¬

ing Notes.

All of the real estate agents agree
tlmt ln a certaln senso the past week
was Iltll-. (hill. U wus dull in that
tho actual transactlons were. not us
liuineroim aa they havo been during
somo other wooks. but the Inquiry
and tho many ileals that wf:r<' put on
tho strlng that prbmjse __od busincss
for weeks thnt ure yet to come wore
%ery encouraglhg. 'Aa a matter <..r faci
most of iho il.-aU that w.-ro really
conaummaled conalated "'. suburban
property, Where tho people are buyln.
vacant lots with a vlew of bulldlng on
them later. Some ot the buyers of
thls clujs of |>r'»p<:rty nuiy have be
merely speculatlng and expect to sell
tlio samo on future days for a proflt,
but in any event they tlilnk thoy havo
made no mlstako ln buying .suburban
properly.
Maybe they have not.

Vonng Denler,, lo «lie Front.
Much of Ihls suburban property wns

never heard of uh'MI young dealers got
lo pushlng It; l'or Instance! tbo young
flrm of Golsan und Nash has been
talklng up Westhampton property. and

have gotten not a few of Invoi
tor.-/ and home bullders interested in
thc ;-fitne. During tlie past month they
have sold not less than thirty of these
lots, und ln overy raso the buyer
peems to be well satlsiled wltli hls
purchasc and hla prospeet for future
proOts. Tlio truth ls that these West'-
hampton lots are worth all tbe mon¬
ey thal the agents ar<: asklng for
tl em and maybe a great deal more.
At anv rate, the buyers are very

wel! satlsfled wlth thrlr investmonts,
the evidence of ivhlch fact Is notlce-
able ln thclr re-lnvcstments. Ooltan
Htid Nash renort very good busincss ln
tVesthampton lot* for the past week.

Iu ll.' "I'l I 11"' *

.Scldon Taylor &. Co. have succced-
ed in uispoalng ol a. goodly amount of
East Main _tre«t property at ligurcs
that wero cinlnently satlsfactory to
th. seller and so far at> can bc
loarnod eq,uajly _.>. satlsfactory to the
buyers. Whllo the Messrs. Taylor are
* llttlo rctlcent as to partleulars it ls
understood that they have recently
sold about forty thousand doliars
worth of East Maln -treet business
property at figures that were ln every
way sa'tlofactory both to buyer and
seller. The buyers. It was understood*,
wero permanent Investors who were

very well satlsfled wlth thc profits tlie
property was already brlnglng.

I'nnn i mii.n iu Demand.
Many of the agents .-ay they have

dono business that keeps them su.11-
clcntly Interested, but none brag 01

very big thir.gs for the week except
lhe men who deal in country property
and farm lands. Thls class of real
estate dealers ld always rctlcent and

every week refuse to let the left hand
of the newspaper man know very much
about what th right hand of thc real
estate man havo been doing. Neverthc-
less it has leake_ out that thc cold
waves of thc past several weeks have
drlven a whole lot of Westcrnors and
Northerncrs to the salubrious cll-
mato of Virginla and thore ls a rumor

golng the rounds that not lesd
than a dozen farms havo been sold
ilurlng tho past week to "Westerners
who havo como to settle In Vlrglnla,
not many miles from Richmond.

MotlerB Summed Up.
Countlng the rural deals above out-

llned ln thc general whole, it may be
sald that thc transactlons of thc past
weelc amounted to vory nearly $200,-
orm, The bulk of thls deallng was ln
suburban property, and tlils ls not re-

garded as a very good season for deal-
ing ln suburban property elther. Per¬
haps all of the real estato sold ln tli"
older sections of the clty during the
past week dld not take up more than
half of thls amount suburban lots
prabably took up a quarter more, and
the other quarter was ln farm prop¬
erty not far from Richmond. Any-
liow, tho agents got thelr commlsslpiis
whether they sold clty dirt or subur¬
ban property or farm lamls, and ln any
event they arehappy, at least such of
them as made salos and got the com¬

mlssions. It must be said, however,
tliat some of them mado little or no

sales and us n matter of course took
Jn little or uo commlssions.

lilnler Park.
Thc Gintcr Park peoplo nre of tlie

opinion that it never matters what
kind of wcather may come. they are

tnlways ln It. I asked a Gintor Park
man about things out thero and uerc

is what he said:
"For lovors of homo llfo .Glnter

Park has many attractions. Thls
suburb haa no smoke l'rom factories,
no suloons and'no stores. Mail ls dc-
llvorod at the doors of rqsldents by
city carrlers two or threo times a

dayl and all of the advantage.s of clty
llie combined wltli tliat of the couu-

iry aro to bo had thore. lt is a pleas¬
ant place to live: the streets are good,
well made, nnd, moreover, well kopt.
mnd thero ia plenty of shade. Tho
houses aro all set back fifty foet
l'rom tho streot, and tho lots ure of
llno slzo, with plenty of room for
flowers and gardens.

..The school facllltios nre excellent,
and- tho doublo stroot 'cur servlco
inukos it always convenlent to reach
tlio city quickly. Thero is no b«om ln
Glnter Park, and they do not want one,
though thoro ls a steady aml uotivo
doiiiaiKl l'or lots. Tho bulhlors ot'
homes aro tlio only persons souglit,
und numbers of people nro taklhg ail-
vantage of tho many udvuntages ot-
fereil."

Wondlnnil llelgllts.
"NVell. tho Giulor Pnrk people,are iint

tho only onos who do brnggtng. Foi
Instance, thoro aro tho Woodland

(Continued" aji.l-_Utlf~Pas«|t,),. 'vc»-j

POULTRY RAISING IN VIRGINIA

AX IXCIIIATOH I100.H. A 910,000 HEN*.
GltOll* OF CItt OIP'S IH.FF OIU'IXGTOXS.

A DELIGHTPVI, *PEX.

ALL MARKETS REPORT
LIGHT LEAF RECEIPTS

Unseasonable Weather Experfenced in Virginia
and Ncrth* Carolina.Richmond Market

Fairly Active.-Burley Se.lers
Pieased With Conditions.

From all points in Virginia and
North Carollna there como reports ot
un_ea.ona.ulo, weaiher aini the recelpts
of leuf' Mobacco have been- cut down
accordlngly. Some of the markets re¬

port tnat tho bulk of thc crop has al¬
ready been markoted. arid they look
for reduced dellveries from now on.

Thls may ho true, but then agaln it
may noi. Farmers someliow have u

wuy of holding back stock when it
suits' them so to do, and in. these days
of modern barns and orderlng hounea
they can generally tind a way to keep
their stoel: uniil tliey'get ready to put
it .ou the. market.
The I'hhiiior.il 'market has been fair¬

ly active tlic* past week eonsidei'ing
unfavorable weather conditions. Al¬
togcther about a half a jiiilllon pounds
of the sun-eiired stock found ils way
to the market, and it Ui llkely that
twlce as much .mlght have gotten here
liad Ihe farmers felt Inc.lined to feteh
it in. Tho buyers'were right on the
job arid exceeilingly nnxious for stock.
and they would liave bought much
moro than was offered and paid good
prices for It. As lt waa they gave tlio
outside bld, on every pile that eiuiie to
tho front. atul so far atj can be learned
all uf the soliors I'wer? well plcased
with tho flgure's tliey. obtained.

Tlio Burley sollors were also well
pleased wlth conditions. Somethlng
more thnn 200,000 pounds of White
Burley was put under tho hammer. aud
so for as can be learned not a single
pile wa.s taken in. This ls ovldence
all of tho sollors wero well jjUmw^iI
wtth tho flgiire's, thnt ihe now market
offera thcni, Tiie Burley avorago was
said to be about $15 per hundred and
thls inelitdes nll of Ihe eonimon stock
that was ralsed by tho Vlrglnin ex-
pcrlmenters. ln the now 'type of to¬
bacco!
Tho salos daya oxiendou from Mon¬

day to FrUlfiy.

Sliglit Advnneo on Some firridca.
l.Spocliil triT)ieTimes-I>l'-patoh.l ,DajnvHle, Vu., February 20..Tuesday

and Wcdnosday tho saloa woro 'mod-
eratoly large, but owing to harsl*

weather the rest-of tho. week tho
sales wcrc light. Prices were practi¬
cal ly thc same as have prevallcd for
some weeks past, wlth perhaps a sllglil
advanco on somo grades. No unusual
transactions in redrled stocks have
boen reported thls woek.

snle.N on Fariuvillc Market.
[.Special to The Tlmes-Dispaich. ]

Farmville.., Va., February 26..Tho
secretary of tho Farmville Board of
Trade glves out the following state-
nicnt as to the sales of tobacco on
thi_ markot to tlio present tlme:

Total sales for August and Sep¬
tember, G13>750 pounds; October, 04,-
.158; November. 1,149,580; December,
S50,0il; January, 1,893,G.5'; to Feb¬
ruary 25, 445,323; prevtously reported
for, 1,612.730; grand total sales of the
season, 6,719.360.

Recelpts Cut Short.
[Sueclal to Tho Times-Dispatch.]Rocky Mount, j". C, February 26..

The snow storm of Thursday cut short
roceipts of tobacco thls week some*

what, though thoy woro fairly large,
doapilo the unfavorabl.: conditions. and
amounted ia nearly 175,000 pounds.

The quallty of the offerlngs und the
prices obtained thow little or no

chango over last woek, tho market
bolng active and prieoa fully us hlgh
as thoy havo been heretofore.
What llttlo tobacco that remalns ln

the country wlll doubtless bo mar¬

koted during tho first two weeks in
March, should tho weather conditions
prove favorable

Pricea Well Suatnlneil.
|Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlsimtcli.l

Lynchburg, Va.. February 26..Sales
Of loose tobacco on tho Lynchburg
mnrket for tho two wcolts ending Fob¬
ruary 25, 1019, as reported by John
!.. Oglosby:
Sold week ending February

IS . 019,000
Soldr week 'ending Febr.uury
25. -170,30C

Uueroaso week ending Fob¬
ruary 25 . tl9,30C

(Contlnued on L,aat Pago.j

nnooDEit house at svsoxnv.
MODKL DROODIXG VEXS.

BLACK ORPI.VGTON I'EX, OWNKO BY G. B, MOUNTCASTl.E.

poorMra
Season, Both as to Output and

Condition, Not Up to

Average.
Ralelgh, X. C, February 26..Inquiry

was made of W. M. Webb, otj More-
head Clty, tho Stato Oyster Commls-
sioner, as to tho conditions of that in¬
dustry during the present season. He
says that the sea_>oh has beeii poor,
both as to output and condition of tho
oysters, and that ho. cannot account
for a small catch, further than to say
that It ha» met tho demands. Only
two cannerles havo been ln operatlon,
one at Beaufort, the other' at "vVlt. and
these have been able 'to get about all,
tbe oysters tti'ey could. handle.
,Fo_ two soasons past not a single

raw house ha3 been in operatlon ln
thls State. By thls lt is not meant to
say that there are no houses shipping
oysters. for there are a few at More-
head Clty. .Newbern, Belhaven and
Washington handllng from 500 to 1,000
bushels a. month, but thls amount is so
small that the.se can hardly bc classed
as sliucklng houatj".
The largest area of bottom where

oysters are tonged Is in Carteret coun¬
ty. while. of course, thc dredglng is
done in i'amlleo Sound. The Beaufort
tactqry has this season h'andJei"" ,",6,000
bushels of rncoon oysters and* 24.000
bushels of culled or select oysters.
Tho' factory at Wlt ls a-small one, and
hancilos only 16,0o0 bushels of oulled
oystors. At all the Other, polnts in ,the
State tho output nas been 15,000
bushels ot enlled oysters, and there
has been shipped out of th'e Stato hy
both only 2,700 bushels, there havlng
heen very Uttle deinand by boats ror
oysters for polnts out of the State, be¬
cause of newspaper reports that the
laws forbld sendtng oysters out of
Xorth Carollna hy boat.
The trade for North Carolina oys¬

ters up-State lias never amounted tn
anything, and never wlll, Cominisslon-
er "A'ebb says, because the people know
nothing of tho oxcellenco of tho loco'
oyster. Thus Norfolk and Bni'timor-
oysters! of standard grade, sell for :.",
cents :l gnllou morjo than tho North
Carolina oysters, simply becauso of tho
reputation of oysters ln tho.se cltles.
nnd under tliese conditions the Nortll
Carolina packers cannot get a foot-
hold.
Thero has been very little troublo

wlth the oystermen in the inforce-
nient of tho law.

To Cunairuct Hlgbwny
[Spocial to The Tlmou-Dispateli,]

I.<eBbur«. Vn., February .'il.-Tho Councll
of iho town oi Fairfax nt a rucont nieutln_
voted for n tnnu'lnl elnction lo h_ hold ou
tho quesiuui of bondtn. thu town to rai.u
tho sum of $2.00o aa I_lrfax'_ uontrlhiition
to tlio now lil.ll-vay riom.Falnax i_ Ty»0.>,

Iniilnr action wuh taken by t|.,
Vlonnu, and un nlectlon will Im

nnt ... ...._*. .... ...,.,,,,;,, uinoimt
of SID.00O. wlilch tho Stato,Illsliwuy Oom-
inlasl'-m has eatlmat.d neepasuiy. Thls nmd
IIsbcU ihruugh thn oontre of Fairfax qouniy,laml ia much Uavel-4.

NEW ENTEBPRfSES
List of Lcading Industrial Under-

takings of Past
Week.

[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]
Baltimore, February 26..Among the

important new Southern. industrlal
undertaklngs mentioned in thla week's
issuo of the -Manufacturers' Record
are: {

Clintchficld Portland Ccment Cor¬
poration, Kingspoit, Ten_n., awarded
contract for tho constructlon of Its,
plant; buildings of concrcto and steel.
and machinery wlth daily capaclty of
3.000 barrels of Portla'n cement, cs-
timated cost $900,000. J-OWO Manufact¬
uring Company, Huntsville, Ala., award-
contract for constructing its addition-,
al wcaving mlll, to bo equipped with
-JOO looms; cost about $S.i,000. Repub-
ile Cotton Mills, Great Falls, S. C, an-

Aounccd its plan to builil two more

mills; plant under constructlon will
havo 25,000 spindles and 1,000 looms,
while llie two additlonal plants will ln-j
crease this to nbout 100,000 spindles
and looms to match. Peacock Coal
Company, Olarksburg, W" Va., waa In-
corporated wlth $r.0,000 caplta? stock.
Durham Textile Mills. Durham, N*. C.
was incorporated with $50,003 capital
stock, to establlsh a u'osiery mlll. Ply-
mouth Brlck & Tilo Manufacturing Co.,
Plymouili, N. C was incorporated .wlth
$00,000 capital stock.

Unlversiil Klbro Gtn Co.. New York,
announced Us plan to build cotton gin
\\* I's'in tho Souili, probably ln iho
I!ii-i..;hgham "district. Allen Kiiglncer-
ing Co., Memphis, Tenn., ls plaunlrig
the constructlon of a 130,000 plant to
manufacture steel materials for brldges
and- buildings.- Jtieksonvlllo Deep
Wutor Termlnals, Jacksoiiville, .Fla.,
was incorporated wlth $300,000 capital
stock. Mlchigan-Arkansas Lumber Co.,
Detrolt, Mlch., will bulld a large plant
at^ Neltleton, Ark., daily eapue|ty tp bc
10,000 feet of liat'dwood lumber, 13, D.

I Shuford Manufactiirlng Co., iviwton,
Okla., uwurded i-ouiract for eonstruct-

!ing its mill bulldlng, whloh wlll bo

l.ciuipped wlth li.oon spindles nnd 300
looms. 1.1 Paso Oil IColliiliig Co.. Kl

iPaso.iTos.; was Incorporatod wlth
$50,000 capital stock, Klkhurst l.iiui-
ber Co., F.lkhurst, W. Va., was Incor¬

poratcd wltli $50,000 capital stock.
Rlllenud Sugar Factory, Broussard,
I.a awarded ,c_utcuct ut $30,000 for
six'r'oller mlll; wlll Increase daily
capacltv from 900 to 1,200 tons. Ten-

nesseo Rlver Coal Co. Ormo, Tenn., do-
cldod to install an electrical plant wlth
dailv oiltput Of BQ0. tons of coal.

Carolina. cilntclitu-hl & oitlo Rall¬
way, Mark W; Potter, chairman. Now
Yoi-u decided on tho coustriietton of
axtensive coal termtual facllltles at

Charloston, S, O., and espeots to awiml
i-niitruols soon. 1'ickets Cotton Mills.
Hlgh I'olnt, N. C wlll orgtinl-o with
SaBO 003 capital stock to bulld a* plunt
of 12,000 splndloa and 300 looms,

Jennings Cotton M'*-B» Lumberton,

"(ConUnu*84j ou Last Page,)

POTflTO OOTLOOK
FORTHENEWYEAR

Big Business Ahead for Virginia
and Other Southern

Plantcrs.
The Bureau .of Statistics of tho

Unlted States Department of Agri-
culturo has beon gathcrlng informa¬
tion from the potato growers and deal¬
ers ln tho prlnclpal potato-growlng
sectlons of tho Unlted States with
regard to the supply on hand January
1. 1910. Tlio result of theso inves-
tlgations indlcato that about 41.2 per
cont. of tbo crop ralsed for market In
1909 remalned in tho hands of grow¬
ers, and 9.6 per cent. in thc hands of
Interlof dealers. A slmllar investlga-
tlon last year showed that 32.5 per
cent. of the crop ralsed for market in
190S was ln thc hands of growers
and 11.3 per cent. in tho hands of in-
terior dealers on January 1, 1909.
There wero still avallable for mar¬

kot purposes, then, on January 1 of
thls year, 50.S per cent. of tho 1909
crop.a little moro than half.as com-
pared with 43.S per cent. of the 190S
crop on the samo dato last year. Wo
had, thercfore, a greater proportlon
by 7 per cent. of tho 1909 crop on
hand this year than was avallable from
the prevlous ycar's crop on the same
dato last yoar. More than thls, thc
crop of 190S was estlmated at about
27S.0OO.O00 bushels, whlle that of 100.
reaehed a total of 27S.537.000 bushels
At the beginning of tho present yeai
tliere was avallable for market pur¬
poses about 69,000,000 bushcls of po-
tatocs more than at the same tiini
last yoar. Although the price of mosl
othor comtnodltlos Is at lho prosenl
tlme greater than last yoar at thls
date, tho ouotatlons on potatoes are

conslderably lower. ,'n fact. potatoes
are selllng now for less than thoy did
at harvestlng tlme last fall.
Owlng to the Bcnrolty of old po¬

tatoes on tho market last year when
tho Southern crop was hurveated,
f-roiver;i in tho South received vory
romuneratlva prlcea for thoir product.
When tho .southern crop camo upon
the markot last season old potatoes
woro selllng ln Boston for over $1
per bushel in carload lots. Tho quo-
tntlons for them ln Now Vork iu Fob¬
ruary of last year rangod from $1,75
io $3 per barrel. At present $1.75 ls
the hlghcst mnrket quotatlon.
From present Indications, It wotrTTJ

seem vory llkely that tho Southern
crop will bo in much lighter demand
the comlng season than It was last
year. Tho Sotithorn growers, therc¬
fore, can hardly anticlpate that when
tholr crop reachos tho markot this
year and comes, in eompetltion wlth
a plontlful supply of old potatoos, thc
returns wlll be na lurge as thoy were
last season. Although thvie ls always
a eonsKlorable demand for now po¬
tatoes, stlll tho abuiidanoo or searelty
of old slock will control Wi a large
extcnt tho market prlce of tho now; lt
would hardly seem wlso for Southern

tContliuu'il oi. Third I'ago.)

IS I kujie am
Can Be Made One of Vir¬

ginia 's Best Assets;
Better Than Corn

SPLENDID WORK OF
THE ASSOCIATION

Climatic Advantages Are Supcrb.
Virerinia Should and Can Be
Chicken Headquarters of the
World.More Money in
Eggs and Fowls Than

in Grain.

BV I-IIAXK S. IVIIODSOX,
Imhiilrlnl Kdltor.

Thc statement has recently been
made that lhe egg crop of the United
States now c.xcceds In valu_ the corn
crop, Tho statement was doubted
when first made, but statlstlcs for a

few years back prove. lt to be correct.
Thls statement and tlie statlstlcs to
prove lt refer to the country ln gen¬
orai. Some sectlons give lliuch more
attention to tho poultry interest tniiu
other sectlons, For Instance, ln ttie
State of Ohlo last ycar thcrc wero
raised and sold nearly sixtecn mllllon
fowls, whllo in Vlrglnla the total poul¬
try output was only about four and a

half mllllons. In Illtnols the output
was nearly twenty mllllons and In
Mlssouri nearly as much, whlle In
North Carolina only four aml a hall'
mlllion fowls were raised.

\ Co ini n>i iry.
But the poultry Industry is Increns-

ing evory ycar and the tlme may not
bo far dlstant when Virginla wlll load
in thls Industry. Certainly it has
been making rapid stridos for the
pnst few years and under tho stlmu-
lating Inlluonce of the Virginia Pouj-
try Assoclatlon, Incorporated. wi 1
contlnue to grow from year to year.
Thls association is composed of about

hundred enthusiasts who havo
rariches s'cattered all over the State.
and lt ls probable that thcrc la no or¬

ganization ln the entire Common¬
wealth that is doing moro to bulld up
a money making Industry in Vlrglnla.
They havo found that the advan¬

tages of climate, tbc advantages ot a

contral locatlon and many other ad¬
vantages arc siich that Virginia and
North Carolina ought to be and can

bo made tho ldcul fowl-ralslng ground
ot lhe country.

An IJooU ns Corn.
If iho poultry Industry can hc made

to yield as much money as tho corn

crop in other States it can be made
to do as well Ini Virginia Cornmla-
-ioncr Kolner cstimates'that Virglnla's
corn crop of last year was worth $40.-
000,000. M_Ke the poultry and egg
crop worth aa much and It wil! bo
Just llko plcking up that much money
iti the road. lleretofore, or that ls.
tip to a few years ago, chicken rais¬
ing in Virginia was regarded as a

Koureo of amuscment for housewives
and children, and intended for noth¬
ing greater than to supply frled
chicken, broilers and frosh eggs for
homo use. Now, however, lt ls get¬
ting to be a busincss. and an Imincnse
business it wlll soon beeome.

AYIucawakc Asioclntion.
The enthusiasts vho cbmpose the

Virginla Poultry Association have
leaniod that ln order to mako poultry-
raising a success In Virginia stock
must be improved and chicken and
duck and turkey growing must be
done along scientlfie and intelligent
lines. No body of men ln Virginia,
or out of it, aro doing more to im-
prove thls stoek, and it is very gratl-
fytng to thc Industrial Section to be
ablo to announco tnat people who
want to ralso poultry and eggs as a
business and for tho money tnat is
In lt, and every farmer in Virginia
ought to do lt. need not go North or
West to buy the Improved stock or the
eggs from which to hatch the botter
stock. Thero are ln Vlrglnla right
now fowl farms from which the eggs,
tho baby chlcks and the matured
birds can bo bought. S-me of theso
farmers can show as many as 6,000
birds, and frm that down to a hun¬
dred or two, and I want to repcat that
these people aro doing as much as nny
Virginlans ever did to cnlargc the
wealth and increase the commercial
importancc of the Statc.
The present offlcors of thls wide-

awake association aro as follows:
.1. W. Quarles, presldent; XI. R. i'ay-

lor, flrst vlce-presldent; J. W. Snei-
lings, second vicc-presldent; XX. S.
Gray. third vlce-presldent; W. R- Todd.
sccretary; A. J. Warren. treasurer.
Kxecutlvo Commltteo.G. 13. Guver-

nator. W. D. Sydnor, C. W. Mont-
gomery. R. O. Berger, J. W. Dennls.
The association had many ups and

downs and struggles. but lt ls now ou

a flrm flnancial basis. and Iti annual
shows brlng In enough money to keep
it golng und to offer exhlbltors of
prisse-wlnhers ln all llncs cash and
other prizes that are worth compotlng
for. Thoir fourth annual exhibition
mado last month was a credlt to tho
assoclatlon and to tho Statn.

Iiiiiuenxlt.v of Iho lluslucs*.
I have just bccn reading up on

fowls in tlio Farm and liome, an ag¬
rlcultural journal publlshed in Spring-
flehl. Mass. Thla papor haa gathored
some vory Interestlng stattsllcs eon-

eoruing tho poultry business of last
year. 1 wish I had room for the whole
story, bul l have not, and must oon-
toni myself wlth using a t'ew of Iho
coiiilensed figures. Tho value of thn
poultry raised in tlio whole country

[last year was $^11,000,000, Tlio valuo
Of the eggs produced and sold wns

$:i07,¦lon.ooo. Tho number of eggs pro';
duced was ono and a half blll ion dozen.
Virginla produced lust year twenty-
six and a half mllllon doaens of egge,
und could have very largely more than

-f-oubled tlils number.
But Virginla Is coming; Diave al¬

ready told ln this Industrlal Section
about tho wiimlorfiil turkey raising
Interest ln the southwest, especlally ln
Cl'jilg county. Tbn years ago the
Southwest noi very llttlo money out
of thu turkey business. Why should
not tho Whole State get all tr.ui Is
4,'omliig to her out of the turkej litvi
ciiickcn aiul duck lnterests. lt will do
it if the Ylriflnlu, l'utilti\ As.-miuiiun.
Incorporated, ean have Its say and it
is golug t« havo it, too.

1'iM-iiiiiiil IitvostlKntliiil.
1 havo boen to some of these SMr-

(CoutlnueQ on I.a.-u Puge.-l


